Bipartisan Congressional Delegation
Returns from Ukraine Border After 7-Day Trip

WHOM:
◊ Rep. Chellie Pingree (D-ME)
◊ Rep. Stephen Lynch (D-MA)
◊ Rep. Lori Trahan (D-MA)
◊ Rep. Mark Green (R-TN)
◊ Rep. Pat Fallon (R-TX)
◊ Rep. Nancy Mace (R-SC)

POLAND highlights
◊ Met with Maine servicemembers in the 82nd Airborne
◊ Saw the efforts of the World Central Kitchen (& Maine chef Christian Hayes) to feed Ukrainian refugees
◊ Visited the Przemyśl train station border entry point

ROMANIA highlights
◊ Met for over an hour with the Prime Minister Nicolae Ciucă about the ongoing crisis
◊ Visited the Ukraine-Romania border where thousands of refugees cross daily

MOLDOVA highlights
◊ Met with refugees and volunteers at the border in Palanca, just 35 miles from Odessa, Ukraine
◊ Connected with Waterville-based photojournalist Michael Seamans, who is documenting the refugee crisis

Learn more about Pingree’s efforts to support Ukraine at Pingree.house.gov/StandWithUkraine